Introducing Vredenburg Manor
Vredenburg Manor, a 17th century Cape Dutch guest farm, is
situated in the heart of the Cape Winelands, between Somerset
West and Stellenbosch.
The manor house and gardens, with the Helderberg mountain
range as the backdrop, makes it the perfect venue for your
dream, rus c or elegant fairy-tale wedding.
Our experienced team, will assist in planning your perfect
wedding and giving ideas that suit our venue. We recommend
and prefer mee ng with couples on site, rather than working
from this brochure only. We strive to match your budget with
your needs.
Our venue is extremely versa le, and has much variety to oﬀer.
An onsite visit allows us to walk through the venue and discuss
how to use the venue and facili es best.
The gardens can accommodate up to 120 guests and our old wine
press, up to 80 guests. The wine press is used as our backup,
should the weather turn nasty.
Our beau ful Boma is the perfect party or a er party spot under
the stars. It oﬀers a sunken ﬁre pit, sea ng 30 guests, lounge
areas, dance ﬂoor and bar.
The majes c manor and its beau ful gardens, are perfect to make
your wedding day photos spectacular. With the onsite
accommoda on, it's the perfect weekend wedding venue. Bride
get dressed in the manor, and the groom in the co ages.
Vredenburg Manor is the perfect wedding venue 365 days a year,
due to its versa lity and aﬀordability. We can ramble on
explaining the beauty of the Manor and its surroundings, but a
picture paints a thousand words and as we like to say…. A visit
paints a million!

Packages
We oﬀer the following standard packages, but can also tailor make a package just for you.
All of the below op ons
includes a three course meal and venue hire.

Op on 1
R995 per person
Included in this rate per person is:
Ÿ Venue Hire with set entry level items (See Included & Excluded list)
Ÿ Two course meal
Ÿ Setup and Breakdown

Op on 2
R1 195 per person
Included in this rate per person is:
Ÿ Venue Hire with choice hired items (See Included & Excluded list)
Ÿ Three course meal
Ÿ Setup and Breakdown
Ÿ Bridal Suite for your wedding night, should your wedding party exceed

50 guests.

Op on 3
R1 395 per person
Included in this rate per person is:
Venue Hire with a more exclusive selec on of hired items
See Included & Excluded list)
Ÿ Tailor made 3 course menu. Please contact us
Ÿ Setup and Breakdown
Ÿ Bridal Suite for your wedding night, should your wedding party exceed
50 guests.
Ÿ

** N.B. ALL OF THE ABOVE PRICING IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO INFLATION**

Included
The following items are included in Venue Hire
(Up to 10 Hours):
Op on 1 and 2
Ÿ Hiring of the venue, chapel, gardens & boma (Please note
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

that certain sec ons will be oﬀ limits, should you not book
the whole manor)
Standard white rectangular tables
White Wimbledon chairs
Standard white or black linen
Polaris Con nental crockery
Munich cutlery
Mar na glassware
Secure guarded parking
Garden and surrounding farm area for photos
Set-up & Breakdown
Three one hour consulta ons (There a er R250 per hour)
On the day co-ordina on

Op on 3
Ÿ Hiring of the venue, chapel, gardens & boma (Please note
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

that certain sec ons will be oﬀ limits, should you not book
the whole manor)
A choice of selected tables
Wimbledon, Cross-back, Ghost or Tiﬀany chairs
White or Black linen or something similar in same price
range
Flirt or Noritake crockery
Silver, Gold or Rose Gold cutlery
Bohemian glassware
Secure guarded parking
Garden and surrounding farm area for photos
Set-up & Breakdown
Three one hour consulta ons (There a er R250 per hour)
On the day co-ordina on

What Our Venue Offers
Features:
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Pool Veranda which is perfect for smaller weddings up to 60
guests
Main lawn which can host up to 120 guests
Three smaller lawns
Four garden sec ons that can be used for pre-drinks, canapes,
lawn games etc
Old wine cellar that can be used for recep ons up to 80 guests
Chapel that can seat up to a 100 guests
Boma (ﬁre-pit) with bar, braai area and dance ﬂoor

During winter our wine cellar, which consists of four sec ons, is
used as a chapel on the one side and recep on on the other side.
This is also a popular choice for smaller weddings during spring
and autumn.

Accommodation
The manor house oﬀers 7 luxury rooms that are available to
family and friends. Other guests requiring accommoda on, will
ﬁnd ample Guest Houses within a 3km radius of Vredenburg
Manor.
It is preferable that you book all the rooms, together with the
venue, when hos ng a wedding at Vredenburg Manor. This will
eliminate the possibility of external guests who might complain,
should your party become a bit loud. Please note that this is not
compulsory. We do oﬀer a discounted rate on the rooms, should
you book the en re house

Menu Options
The menu op ons below are only a guideline and will be created
with your input from the comprehensive food op ons available.
These are some of the menus that we have created in the past
but nothing is cast in stone and you are welcome to contact us to
make alterna ve sugges ons. We are more than willing to mix
and match and build a menu to ﬁt your taste and budget.

These are merely examples of menus on oﬀer and don’t speciﬁcally apply to any op on.

Starter Options

Fig and Brie Phyllo Parcel on a bed of Rocket served with a Balsamic Fig Reduc on
or
Roasted Pear Salad with sweet Bell Peppers, Pecan Nuts and S lton Cheese served on a bed of
Rocket. Drizzled with a Lemon Oil and Balsamic Reduc on
or
Spicy Bu ernut and roasted Tomato Soup with Homemade Bread S cks
or
Springbok Carpaccio with Parmesan Cheese and Green Figs, served on a bed of Rocket.
or
Mussels served in a Sweet Chilli White Wine and Cream Sauce with fresh Ar san Bread

Main Course Options

Moroccan Fillet of Fish, Seasonal Vegetables and infused Whole Grain Rice
served with a Garlic Lemon Mayonnaise
or
Olive and Sun-dried Tomato Lamb Shank
served with Sweet Potato Mash
or
Plum and Port Beef Fillet with roasted Vegetables and New Potatoes
or
Chicken Roulade stuﬀed with Spinach, Feta and Sun-dried tomato. Served with a mediterranean
Couscous and a Chicken Jus
or
Bu er Chicken Curry served with Rice, Naan Bread and Ensembles

Dessert options
White Chocolate Mousse with an Oreo and Ginger Snap
or
Crème Brûlée
or
Strawberry Rose Water Cheese Cake
or
Chocolate Brownie with Amarula Ice Cream
or
Trio of Desserts

Canape Options

Canapés
Hot and spicy chicken skewers
Crispy prawns and sweet chilli dip
Glazed cherries wrapped in bacon
Steak on a s ck with dhania chutney dip
Coconut crusted chicken
Smoked salmon and crème fraiche blini's
Gormè vetkoek with gorgonzola and caramelized onions
Pork spareribs with honey and ginger
Mini quiche with caramelised onion, bu ernut, bacon & feta
Bobo e spring rolls
*** We have an extensive list of Canapés to choose from ***

Buffet Menu

For this menu option we meet with you and tailor make a menu
to ﬁt your taste and preferences.

Not Included in Venue Hire Is:
Ÿ
Ÿ

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
Ÿ
Ÿ

Staﬀ, Waiters & Barmen (R85 per Hour per staﬀ member)
Wedding Co-ordina on
Candles/Flower Stands/Vases
Photographer & DJ
Sound System
Florist
Wedding Cake
Overlays & Runners
Table Numbers
Tie backs for chairs
Mock-up & Menu Tas ng
Basically, anything to do with décor

We can however provide the above-men oned items and
services, at an addi onal compe ve charge. This is discussed
during our mee ng at the venue.
Please note that our liquor license closes at midnight and we
close the venue doors strictly at midnight.
We charge R1 000 per hour therea er, should your guests not
leave the venue on me. This is not pro-rata.

Bar Facilities
We do have the following op ons for the bar on your wedding
day.
1) Open Bar
This is where you agree to pay for all the drinks by
providing us with an approved maximum limit. We will
reserve this amount on a credit card, or with an up front
payment. The guests can then drink un l this amount is
reached. We will communicate throughout the wedding as
to where the tab stands. Once the limit is reached it can be
topped up or the bar will revert to a cash bar.
2) Selected Open Bar
You will pay for selected beverages, i.e. wine, so drinks
and certain beers. Again, a limit can be set and once that
limit is reached, the bar will become a full cash bar. This is
currently a very popular op on.
3) Cash Bar
Your guests will pay cash at the bar for all purchases.
4) Corkage
We charge a R50 per bo le corkage on all wine and
champagne, should you decide to bring your own.

Call us to arrange a viewing and
to discuss a package that is
tailor made for you.
021 842 3264
events@vredenburgmanor.co.za

